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Priilay afternoon (hi- ftr>t meetinn; 
• f  the ttorkholilers in the company 
to build and operate a cotton Kin in 
Plainview, wan held in the directory 
luuiit of the First National Bank, 
and formal orvanization waa made 
tiy electinK E. H. Iluniphrvya, preai- 
dent; II. W', llarrel, aacretary and 
traasurer; l>ennia HeffleftnKer, ('. A. 
Wcrce, H. W llarrel. K. II. Hum 
I'hreya ami Ix-e Stephen* director*.

Thee capital ''toi'k of tl.c company 
sa 1120,000, all of whii h ha* lieen lub. 
-̂̂ ritied and .V) p-r cent paid in. 

'rhvn arc thirty-kix at.x'kho!'ter», all 
local rititen*.

It i» tb* pur|Hij>'- or the •'miipuny 
to build a iiiiMlem cm in I'lainview 

tir,-' to handle n=.-xt fa ’ l’ crop of 
'■■n. It IS ho|>eii to t ft  u -.ite on 
'H ' li truck, so th.> '.lit .ind *oe<l 

‘ Fsn-de I 1’ on. II. u .I'i V
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< )in< ' ‘•'I'able ci'ttnn »ii gioarii tliy 
past year in the vicinity ef Pluinview, 
«rhi> h hvl to l.r taken to ihe vine at 
l*irkiui> .ii'd 1*1 icr htirc

In tia- vicii.ity of T te' ' urjr alyiut 
.•ne thuunan.l bales a ire  raised,
AOOVt At*VrtMn«â  eawoM e/ tapCĈ '̂ r .
i-alc- 1 •; •* M- I enter eon-
Kalemiile aai i.tised. lit h i f  thow 
Uiwns have Kin*.
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Will Open Kctall htore No. 2 in 
New tiiiaranly .̂ tlate Hank 

Ituildina

The l)>e I)iUK will open a 'e< 
ond druf store in th- south part of 
the (Suarmnl> atit- Hank huildinf, 
».-hl"h I' nit * in < *= i> t- of ere. tmn. It 
will Iw known as Kexall l>n.ir St >re 
No. 2. and it ‘ hopetl to L»win hu.si- 
I e«* 1 y niiti'i a-

A very fine »«t of modaiii lixti.res 
and fumituri', and a white opal onyx 
■ 'I k f''ll. 'll will '• i"sta!le«l The 
antir* interior will or white, the floor 
to be of white tilinK. In fact th<> 
appointment* of the druK store will 
I -  a* hue u- theic is in Texa*.

210 Casew of Egg*
IHy thi* mominK** exprea.s 210 

fa*c* of I Kif* were ahippeil from 
l*1ainvi*w to ItanKer. The Panhandle 
Produce Co. made the ahipment. A 
jfoodly part of them were bought at 
I .Orkney and Floyiladu.

.Ml*. Ella T. Frame of Okluhomti 
City and her aiater, Mr*. L. T. Bull of 
this city, have bought the K. & H. 
.Millinery store from Mr*. It. H. Hum
phrey*. They have also bought the 
brick building in which it i* located 
from |)r. Nunn of Amarillo.

The new firm will spread out and 
take in the store now occupied by 
Henderson’e grocery, and add a com-

Coiitracl Signed With New York and 
Denver Parties to Begin Drilling 

Well at An Early Date

PLAINVIEW  SILVEIUON KAIL- 
ItOAl) LOOKS G(K)I) TO STAK

Suggci.t.s Meeting of Kc'pre.sentative!* 
of H«dh Town* to OiMrusa the 

Building of the Line

luist week’s Plainview .News con
tained another a: tide boosting for 
a railroad to Silverton, and thinks it 
would be an easy niiitte' to ritise 
..onuithing like a half niill m dollars

, . I lA

ri5 !ii5
CAMPAIGN FOR GOVERNOR

FAVORS FEWER OFFTCFS, ECON
OMY CIVIL SERVICE ,BCD- 

GCT SYSTf^l

Gaine.sville, .March 2.— Robert Ew-
- . . '■’K Thomason of El Paso, speaker of
for its construction. This Im̂ ks good n, u m - ., , the hou.se of representatives, form-
and it would not ue amiss for our 
people to have a meeting to discuss 
this prop«.«ition and investigate it« 
feasibility and the advantages of a

ally opened his campaign for govern, 
or here today. He was reared in 
Cooke county and always lived here 

years ago. He was greet-plete stock of ladle*' wearing api»arel Male ( ounty i» Siam to have an on the Sabine county school lands, t^ere. A delegation i V i '  tu ' a '
m addition to millineo', and it will west of Abernathy, and Plainview might be invifed to a large, enthusiastic audience

—  IJL..1.. — nt , . , . , , . coming from all parts o f Cooke and
come here and lay their plans before adjoining counties. There were alsobe known a4 “The Hand Hox.” The 

building will Ih‘ overhauleed, red«>eo- 
rated nnd made up-to.date in every
way.

Mr-. Frnn.e i* said to be quite a 
bu-ine*.- woman, and .she i* now in 
the marketi* buying giKids.

tier it* surface. likely on section 24.
J. J. Harton of the southwest part The parties taking the contract 

of the county, acting for him.-elf and have lieen here and at Abernathy 
a*so<-ibte* who have 25,000. acres thi* week, looking over the proprsi. 
Iec*-ed in that section, yesterday tior, .•■nil dickering with .Mr. Harton. 
.-igned a contract with H. Geo. Rob- This te.-t means much to Hale 
hirui of New Y'ork City, Ixiuis G. county, for if oil is found in paying

the people.—Silverton Star.

Mr* Humphreys w ill -.nm go to Hvnver, Colo., Edward W. quantities land values will go sky-
l/ulla*. where she ha- two sons. Sh.» 
b:.. n nil- inatiy friend* while here. 
*iiii will rvgiet to have her le:i\ ■.

Wallace of Thermop, Wyoming, and high and Plainview, Hale Center an>l 
W illiam C. rolwell of Portule:*, N. M., AU-mathy rap’dly inereasa in popu- 
wiie;ib;, tliiy agii.' to ai oiice place latiun.
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New GrtM-eryman .Arrive*
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .McBride and 

daughter, Mi.ss Glady.- .McBride, ar
rived last night from Van Alstyue.

Mr. McBride has bought the’W. E. 
I’oyd grocery .-tow, next door to the 
Third National Dank, and will take 
h i-i e at uni'i-.
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Til. ttiii.’ 1 .nnk • of Plainview, ac- 
conling to their stateinenst o f I'eb.
.!•. bud >.l, ii..'.JJ0.r>7 in deposit.-.
Their total lejourcc- were >t.l22,<>15.- 
.'itt. There are the highest amounts 
ever shiiw n by statement- o f I’lainview 
! unk-. 1 lid di-noti - the general pros- 

l»rum i f Ranger i '  here on perity of the lumple. The rtate l>anks
*»e IIm*. f't*r*** Nnsl
burg will run tr.e de|H>Hit* lo consid.
eiably more than live million dollars, to attend the im-eting

PLK.-inN \L MK.NTION 

Moore ;• over finiii Farwell

U i l l l  PLA INM LW  
tlll/ .K N ^  ilATlKR.S PER.

SNWOX OX :).\1.NIV.L

\i.i an rU iii tinj n. ti. 
lO •: ti.e ed.v ball la.st night, ..> ier 

.•■ .-.p ■; - ol till .lunior ('hanil‘.T 
of ( onuneivc, and a band v-',:- orgar— 
■ '/•'d. The pro. I •-.i lian.l will 
■ ■niiMir.cd of twenty-.-ix in*truments, 

i-i’at many local musiviam having

A score or more of representative 
ciliii n.- of .'■iilvciton will tie in Plaui- 
\iovi i.i'xt i'u. duy, to discuss mut
ters pertuiniiig to the iiiterests and

many representative citizens from 
various .section of Texas. Hen. Jesae 
Murrell, a leading farmer of the 

now and for many years 
a member <Jt the letfislature, waa 
the chairman.

Mr. Thomason was introduced by 
Rev. R. R. Gaines, a pioneer Baptist 
preacher, who had known him since 
hf «'.•■ an infant.

Thi; i- the home of former Senator 
Hailey. Thir is the former house of 
Mr. Thomason. The latter .'truck out 
. r.lHiv «**<i i.,irn  J b* . r ic igo* tMibif.J 

him. He accepted the gauntlet 
■ ‘.III down by the former senator 

and hi remarks lift  no doubt as to 
hi po.'ition in the campaign now on. 
Hi ivminded hi.- hearers that no gov- 
■ .'...<i- has ever come from west of 
Weatherford, although that part of 
the -tate i.' now rich and populous 
and ha- ever lieen progressive and 
Iiatriotic.

He declared for nation-wide prohi- 
■qunl suffrage.

iiifcilit to iM'rfect
tioli.

Thi oanil will have

the

developineiil of the two town.-, and Prof. R. M. (.rabh and will begin rc- i îch with 
. i ...*itie * le.ations. It will l>e 

a very ini|iurtunt cunfeicncc and will

VNoofti' of butstbind i* here 
■n hiwinesk.

Il:il luittlnioiv of .Memphis wra* 
heie yesterday.

J. T Whitiicr of Iii-erfield wa» 
hri' \istcnlay.

\ . \ ( berry of Mat.idor had bu*i-
n i- her y. atrrday.

Wayne R l̂ey of Al-'rnathy 
t.iwn \S ciltirulu) .

Ill I t be generously supported. ficg„ heads o f departments appoiii-
*• ., t # .U- T

The Fir-t Nation.il Bank maintains 
* -teady growth, iti* depueit.4 l>«‘ inK 
given as 12,224.174.08. Vesterday, 

•11 till presiiiriit infoiineil u*. the 
de|K>Mts were $2eT37,000.

The ThinI National Hank for the 
fii>t time in it* hi.-tory *how* deisi*- 
its of a million dollars- the state-

\lr» R W. iTowi'ei of .Silverton howing S1.057,28-J.C8- hence
.0 t'w i. V. v.lncvlay. very proud of the f«ct.

The Guaranty .State Hank, whnh hoped ti a- this moiling wdl |>1aiiMr*. Robt. Homier i* expected home
m a few .lay.- from Culifomin. i.pim-l for Iniiiinc-- Oi’t. li, is prov-

J .A Sn.-ed left yestenlay mom- ,|,|f „ very lusty young-tec— with de- 
mg fi>. *

Mr 
\V irlni 
ton.

.M 
' !.• 
day.

(.

a bu».nr - trip to Ea tland. of »2*>d.7iri.Hl In it< sUite-
Faii* of Amarillo arriveil ,„p„t „f Nov. 17 it had $'*0,44.5.82

.lay to \:»it Mr-, ti l~ Hinn- .j^il li:,-. dl it hud $lo4.lH)d.r..'>, which
-hows very satisfactory growth 

Dep-mit-
Fii t .Ntfioiial $2,224,174.08
Third National 1,0.57,282.6s
fiiiar.iir. .sitnte '2K;i,76.d.81

d;r-.'f*i'd be fin'iiig ineiiil.i-f-. .Mod 
f  them have then own instrument-, bitiuii, nation-wide 
Ar.ulhcr meeting will be held Mon- more bu-ine-s and less politics, fewer

*...... * *' organiza- offices and fixed responsibility, a con-
-olidntion of many of the departments 

director pf state, eight or ten depailments, 
a single head, who would 

lai.^mg, so as to be in shape to play lEave control o f all the actiiities of 
within a month or two. It will t>e a their respei-tive departments; he 

be held in the I'ooni i»i '.ne Hoard gix'Ut Iwnefit to th;- community, and would make various constitutional of- 
^ ''i ly  l/eveloprient .it. ti t city bai 

') nc .it *be lox.i .ir-j uigeu «'7..vv., *.7
Klinger, bu-iness manager. John and place all minor employees under 
Do-well, sicn-tary; Flavius Green, the civil service.
tiea urer. jfp declared for a complete liudget

' ' ■ . ystem in Texas, favors the four year
A\. C. 0«)le> Stricken term of office, the consolidation of

\A. C. Oolry, well known citizen of many county offices, the complete 
the Providence community, was .-trie- abolition of the fee -vstem and a 

te itil'll> as Ih-i'. -cc. ken with paralysis Tuesday afternoon fixed salary for all sei^ants of the 
pi’pulated. Thi- trade “ critical condition at people, and that the business of the

ill' -e-liJii siiuul I til'll kis hoiiip. -tate should be ran decently, but
He Wii- in the lot working with economically; have fewer officers, 

..onij -hc-.p when .'triiken, and lay le-s traveling cxpen.ses, smaller ap- 
when- he fell for two hours until he propriations and in the future the 
was found by a niembi'r of the fam- ,-eparation of state and county taxes. 
'*y. II denounced the so^'alled gradu-

. advocated hy Pat Nelf
M c-t le.vuH Hase Hall League j,ji  ̂ -jH-eies of socialism.’ He declar- 

< ol. K. P. Smyth, .-iKTctary of the in favor of the eonstitutionat

.At ticsm th- visiio.'-. v/ili U  gi'v. i. 
i, luni heon me W ,.i ... H'■tel.

Till S'ivf.t'if. couiitr.N i-. very pro-- 
fv ii u. Ill d is H- iig rapidly develep- 

.'.i>i.' I'uming 111 aii'l 
the lupixuk time

. I.IC: 
I III..
va.-t

;■ I f
re

tlH
Inn ii tbici 
frm i that -r 
■t- outlet t' . '.igh Plainview, mid it

■ae v.i . !■ i*. thi- ui.iv li ' hi', ugl ' 
■ui. v . - i - • i‘ i. I'Hildin": betlei 

■ f i...ei- J.i »•■■ IMaiiiview to .Silver- 
t.m and ijuitimuc—or in’, ' im g  a rad-

:.d.

Vr G. W. Ral.-ton of 
re 111 Plainview >e.-ier-

iV IluiiU'lirey- of ( 'hillicothe 
u-iniir; in Plainview Wednes-

.Sm>th for County Judge 
We ait infonmsl that many of the 

r end.- i f  Col. K. P. Smyth are urg
ing him to become u cardiuute for 
county judge, nnd that it is probable

I.-i.iul of t  itj Development has a ami ndinent to the voters of next Nov-
lellec fioiii the -ecretnry of the emlier that will remove the 50 cent
SwietwaUr Hoaixl of Development, |jn,it independent school districta 
asking that I'lainview join a West and lot the people vote what they
lexa.~ base bull league, cumpo.sed of need under proper limitations for

P. II. Hsrher* Mother Die*
Mrs. T P. iBailier, age 62 yean, 

died at her home in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, Feb. 22. She was the mother 
o f P. B. Barber of Plainview. He 
arrived at her bedsiile the day lieforc 
k«r death.

.1 r • .
Two Airplaneo Viait Plainview 

Aviators Beverly and Hiller of the 
Panhandle Aerial Transportation Co. 
of Amarillo flew here Friday night, 
and after spending Saturday here, 
flew bark to Amarillo Sunday morn
ing.

Buy* Glibert'a Tranfer Line 
Jarob Lage has bought the trans

fer and service car busineu from C.

J. A. I WanI ami family recently 
moved fi'im l-Toyd county to Plain- 
view.

S W. .SC rri-, H A. Parker and H.
W. Fill of Moheetie are here on 
busines*.

Mr. and Mm. A. D. .Miller and 
child of Beaumont are here visiting 
relat ives.

Mm. (I. W. Dodnon of Lubbock was iThini 
hire thi* week visiting Mr*. J. H .! 
Johnson.

H. T. Rexroile of Oklahoma is here ' 
pri*pecting. He fomverly lived in

Total
Renourres

First National 
Third National 
Guaranty State

1 ital

$:t,.’>65,220..i7

$2,46.5,404.08 
1..52*5,447.50 

33.5,76*5.81

$4.122,61.5.39
Caah and Exchange

; First National 
National 

t'luarantv State

he will make his announceinciit ii.'xt from San .Angelo to Amarillo, erection of buildings and the
w ik. He i ' very active in all jiublic " ’.oetiiiK wid be held in^Sweetwa. paypient of decent salaries to teach- 
nintters and especially interesteil ini^*-''' Monday to organize. Col. Smyth ^ ŝ. He declared that he was a 
good ruads, and being a practical not thiriL ilicre i- enough inter- friend of all the governmental artiv-
siirve>or is well fittcl to manage load : I ’lainview to insure the sup- operation in Texas, but
work. port of a regular base ball team.  ̂believed they should be consolidated

-------  I 'under one responsible head.
Visits of the Stork i  ̂ Pw« FTre Alarms | Speaking of tenancy, he said there

G. 11. Branham, Pluinview, Feb. 27,, Wfdnesilay afternoon the fire jjre too many homeless people

Total
Loans and Discounts

. $817,686.2,5 fi,iy; named Hnrold Gordon.
425,148..53 h . H. Williams, Ellen. Feb. ‘27, twy; 
144,147.07 named Delbert.

------------- V’emon Wright, Plainview, Feb.
$1,386,881.83 27, lioy; named Vernon J.

David Roy Boteler, Plainview,
Collin count.y First National

Lee Har-hbarger and FI. G. Green- ;Third National . 
: 'wooil of Gardner, Colo., are here Gu«mnty State 
I on bu*ine*H.
( Ray C. Fisher of Tulia is here to-1  Total ....

$1,489,803.65 M.xrch 2, boy; named Henry Clarence.
616,715.17 ---------------------
158.543.62 Buys Hale Center Elevator 

-------------  Haules & Mcllroy, owners of grain

to movelUy. His family expect* 
to Plainview soon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duke of Tulia 
daughter, Miss FIdith Duke of Way- 
land college faculty,

I J. E. Gilbert and L. A. White of

$2,364,162.34 elevators in Plainview, I.s>ckney, A i
ken and F'loydnda, have liought the

; truck was called to Seth Ward, but Tcxa.s and that education and homos 
it proved a false alarm. .surest antidote to Bolshevism.

About eight o clock this morning Expressing his gratification with the 
it was called to the E. E. Warren success of the federal farm loan bank 
place, occupied by Robt. Bonner, on of Houston, he announced his oppo- 
uccount of a flame caused by a gaso- sRion to any amendment to the prea
line stove. It was put out without ent homestead law. 
damage. Speaking of labor, he declared that

'as a lawmaker he had helped to take 
the children out of the factories and 
sweat shops and very heartily indora-

Heavy F'rost in Southwest 
A heavy frost and freeze south

and southwest o f San Antonio this Ld the efforts of the national eongresa 
Mrs. C. S. Hole, who has been vis- Robo ts & Umond elevator in Hale week killed the early vegetables,! to do the same; that he had ever

iting her daughter, Mrs. H. G. Scog- Center and took charge of same on fruit and com crops. There was ice 
gin.s, left Monday for, Sylcian Grove, March 1. Mr. McHewett, who has on tha coast at Bay City.
Kans., to visit a aister. been manager at Aiken, became the

Mrs. Liston Dunaway of Odessa manager o f the Hale Center elevator,; May Extend to Plain*
Carbon had busineis here the fore-; will arrive tomorrow from Amarillo •» reported that the Wichita
part of the week. ' to attend the Tenry-Dunaway wed- Buy Wichita F'all* ’*'h-.*tre

Attorney Oti* Trulove of Amarillo' ding and visit the Dunaway family. Dye, Ford A Rogers, who own

sGxid for the right of labor to organ
ize and believed in the principle of 
collective bargaining.

Conservation had its inning. I f  
elected, he .-aid, champions o f mod- 

 ̂Valley railroad is contempUting ox- ern highways and thoM who favor 
pic- tending its line to the Plains, and will conservation and ' reclamation would

A. Gilhffrt, and is now conducting it. was here today en route home from Mrs. D. M. Cook, who has been ture shows in Plainview, Amarillo possibly build to Plainview from Spur, find in him a friend at alt' timaa.

roDAY'H UM'AL MARKET
EfK*, P*f dozen ..................33c
.Butter per lb. —............ —.... 60c
Butterfat, lb.........................  68c
Hans, ped lb. .................... 26c
Fryers, ib.............................. 21c
Roosters. Ib.........................  11c
Stags per Ib..............    13c
•̂ irlcey**. lb........ .....  26c
Hogs, lb.  .... ..............—.—. 12e
Wheat, No. 1, bushel_________ $2.26
Threshed maise, per 100 Iba $1.60 
MbIm  and kaffir heads,
ton .............. — ......... $18 to $20
Oats, per bo. .............  ...-— SSc
Alfalfa, Na. 1, ton ............   $40

attending court in FToydada.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sams returned

visiting her parents, Judge and Mrs. and other ploces, hsvi l OU 'ht the its pre.ient terminus. 
Joiner for a month, left sresterday Majestic theatre in Wi .hita Falls,

to Lockney yesterday from a stay for her home in Mt. Pleasant.
of several months at Mineral Wells. 

I F. P. Craig and E. W. Holmes of 
Floyd county are here today on busi- 

I ness. They formerly lived in Knox 
I county.I  James Gotten, E. Hogg, G. L. 
I Orr, C. I*. Anderton and Robert Mor. 
ria at Vaa AlatpiM.<TC Iw m

f

J. N. Jordan spent the past sever
al days here, returning to Electra 
vesterday. Mrs. Jordan went to 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Frank Daughertv and two 
children returned yesterday from a 
*'Wt vHtb her parsnts, Mr. end Mr*. 

l ri«*x. Albai in Berarirk. Ml. Thev r*. 
•*w of *nsr«atiaB in ’IasMi turned h*-i».e with her and w*'1 H*it 

P. R. Brown, who hat bean employ- 
ad by the Texas UtilHiee Co. for a 

time, has moved to Cement,
Okla.. where ha wljl ̂  ba coonaetad 
with an alactric li company.

and taken charge of it.

Panhandle Preaa Association

Likewise, those who want the forests 
of Texas protected and tree planting 
encouraged. He would make a greatBoyle Gets Hand Hurt

J. W. Boyle, the music dealer, had game preserve out of the 76JKI0 acr 
horse to fall with him Sunday, of land owned by the state prison ays- 

The annual meeting of the Pan-' crushing his right hand badly. He tern, having the aged, sick and crip- 
handle Press Association will be held has it in a sling. pi^d prisoners to look after the same,.
n \">ivil April 23 and 24. ’

Martin Improving H*ne DesMcrats to Meet Towenww
J .T h aed n. O. Hunt on came A B. Martin is building an addi- There will be a state of

OaHfbrtffa. Mr.'tion iuid ewnarieHaqr'>the ■ bnak rwi>'detnbenate in Dallas tkmwmw t»  
—  he-w a month or two, ’cneei Biw family oecupida. organiu the campaign to combat

f̂** for •'*m* t'*-*e x**k* w ri Tv-m-**. ond Mr. Hunton comee to look aft^r Bailay and elect a dalagatioa from
•Tty and two **Mldren ai«o came to Mn. Lash School Coaono *rbla Meath Taxaa to the natienal demoeratie com.
<nin Mr. Dnurhertv, who me*nt1y li ■paadhig the tiina whOe Mr. Lash The echolastk oensas is to be takea yention in Ban Prandsea 
took charge of the Marshal Phelps ia away with 0. W. Noakar and tom- -luring March la ovary eeheel dia- aadaraamaat t i  tha WUasB 
farm southeast of Plainview, i CHif. trlct in toe state. tratioa.

■-t
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ThePiairtview Newsi Thei-e never was a war in which no ' 
I mistakes were made. President ^ il-

---------------------------  y;̂ Jn and the others in control of .\m* !
Published Tues<lay and Friday at erica’s part in the war made mistakes, 

PUinview, Hale County, Texas. jbut possibly they made fewer mis-

J. M. ADAMS iri * 1 1 . '*“*‘ '̂* *“y other
Editor si.d Owner Bailey, however, will

have to concede that Mr Wilson and 
his administration mobilized an army | 
of two million men on the European 
battlefields in quick order, in fact, 
so much quicker than any other na- ' 
tion ever mobilized soldiers that it 
seems almost magical, he mu.st con- | 
cede that these soldiers put the 
thumb screws on Germany with dis- 

! patch; that there were four million

Entered as second-class matter. 
May 211, ItKMi at the Postoffice at 
l*lainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year ................................ |2.00
Six Months ...............................  $1.10
TTiree Months ........................  CO

The West Virginia legislature isj*«®'‘‘‘ in training in Ameri-
ratifying the woman’s .suffrage reatly to go to Europe; that In 
amendment this week. The lower fbe war in such haste Wil-
house did so Wedne.sday by a vote o f deserves praise rather than carp-
40 to 17. This leaves only two more criticism. The war was won, so
states necessary. | " ' 'y  harping about minor

! mistakes ch.it may have leen made?
I Mr. Bailey and his grouchy friendsThat was considering the cold win-

Store Talk
It ’s been a long time since we have 

had such a little chat with you. We 
have been very busy during that time 
and in fact we are too busy now to 
write this ad, but wc like to talk 
:;i d have gotten our ad man to ram
ble off a little ‘dope” for you. ,

Vou know it won’t l)e but a few 
clays before you will l>e making those 
garden plan.'-. Gulden .sass early in 
the spring is mighty apiH'tizing and 
its mighty good for the system af- 
t'.'er living all winter out of tin cans. 
We want to help you figure your gar
den layc.ut. We have tested seeds qf 
evtiy  thing that you will want to 
:»lcnt and wc want to help you make 
.aa; garden a succe.-s.

Look What’s Come to Town

should set their faces to the sun. Whydy weather a creditable trades day i . ,. ,
• 1 ^ . o i 1 <5 ~  should they dwell in the shadowin Hale Center Saturday. Some o f ; ^Saturday 
the Hale Center people are sure

1\ ILL  JOE -U CEI’T D.VKHenough live wires. Hale Center is 
surrounded bv one of the be'it farm- I
ing communities on the Plains. There Thomason of El Paso made
is no good reason why lisle Center 1 opening speech as a c.md;datc for
should not bo as large a town as : his boyhood home in
Locknty. The people o f Hale Center «n>ne^vi!!e Tuesday. On first page 
could make it as large i f  they would ‘ he News is an extended mention
go to work in earnest to do so.

The speech of Pat Neff at HLlLsboro 
last week proves that he can use the 
skinning knife with dexterity on 
those who are trying to undermine 
the democratic party and bring re
pudiation of the Wilson administra- 
tiwu. fi.ii!;:y hark e l by t>»e liqimr In
terests, who hope to repeal the prohi
bition enforcement laws so that beer 
and wine can be sold in the state—  
and wherever beer is sold it is of 
course an easy thing to get whiskey, 
too. Pat is on Joe’s trail.

The federal government will leave 
no stone unturned to make this a 
sober nation. Since prohibition be
came the law many men have resort
ed to drinking bay rum and extracts

of his speech.
His platform is a good one. He 

favors fewer offices, strict economy 
in public administration, consolida
tion of kindred departments, more 
efficiency, lower taxation, less poli- 
tic.s, a budget system, civil servic<' for 
public employees, woman’s full suf
frage -«^or<'emert of nrohibition and 
ut.iie>' laws.

All these things the News stands 
for, and has for years.

All these things the eilitor of the 
News If he is electeti to the legisla. 
ture, will support.

Tboma.son is speaker of the lower 
house. He is one of the ablest and 
boot men in the sta^e.

In his speech at Gainesville Thom
ason challenged Mr. Bailey to submit 
their candidacy to the voters of 
Cooke* county— where Thomason was

IN A MiNt)K STKMN

containing a high per centage of al- 
cohol. The government has made many years while
rule requiring that all manufacturers .  ̂ citizen of the state. Thom-
of such things shall denaturize them | chellenge.l Bailey to agree to a 
by compounding therein tartar erne-1 j^e
Uc. It is said that a person may j withdraw from the race,
drink a liquid with tartar emetic in, guggesteil that each have an
it, but it won t stay on his stomac j number of election judges, and
but about five seconds, but wiU at j ^  ^^pense of hold-
once come up anu out oi hu... primary. Wilt Hailey accept ‘
are the days o f all sorts and an> I Has he confidence in his stamling
of jags._______________ I among home people? Is he afraid to

I submit his candidacy to his home 
The News trusts that the new la-  ̂ ♦ He should either areept the

bor party” some of the union labor- . challenge or get out of the race, 
ite* are organizing will succeed in  ̂
drawing from the democratic .and
republican parties mo.st all the union ______
laborers, at least of the more radical i ^
turn of mind. Of course a la or par.v  ̂
cannot hope to win control of th is,
country! organizon labor constitu-1 ,
tes only 3 per cent of the people of , learn from experience.
the United States, but if they withdrew (But you will have fewer wrinkles and
from the old parties into a party o flg ,.jy  hairs if you will learn fi-om ob-
their own it would relieve the old scrv’ation.
parties of a great burden. As it is j • t. »
now there is a considerabbv number j h  takes more courage to admit
o f congressmen who are constantly ^j,at you are wrong than it does to in-
intimidated and are afraid tf- not d'Ojfjg^ that you are right.
anything the labor leaders demand for , ■ .............  ■
fear of incurring the displeasure of  ̂ I'RE.SS CO.MMENT
organized labor. The laws of state, _
and nation should always he made for, ^-picioned
the good of all the people and never
for any particular set or c '* « -  » y  Plainview News,
ita arrogance organizi^ labor is los- ^ candidate for the legislature from

Hale county. And by the way, he 
ought to be elected. He stands for 
the right prinicples, has the courage 
of his convictions and is nobody’s fool 
and would be nobody’s tool.— Rock
dale Reporter.

Wc belie\v that wc arc rc.illy g e t-, 
ting most of the cream in the coun- ] 
try but we could handle it all and 
like other folks we want to be going 
the limit. One of the big things is 
that we always pay you top prices 
and you ih'n’t have to wait for your 
test a.id your check. Both are made 
out promptly. Let us have all the 
ci-cam you can get. i

Speaking of country pnxluco— we 
want your eggs. You can’t frighten 
u one bit by bringing them in in 
’nundreils dozens. The more we get 
the U'ttcr we like it. Eggs are get
ting to be one of the big products of 
thi Plains and the buyers anduoking 
lo u.-. foi i t i " ia i 'd  all II o ^uu iitii’ l 
possibly overprisluce. If you will 
bring them to us day in and day out 
you will come to know that we al 
ways give you top market price.

The Junior ('hamber of Commerce 
is a promising organization. .Already 
they have done some gocxl work. 
They are planning a memlier.'hip ram- 
prign and by all means if you are 
interested in the Development of 
Plninview and Hale County you

. jld unite with them

Wc are nol selling out anil » e  are 
not giving away groceries but we 
h:.^e .'111 h a volume of business that 
you •̂■n safely trade with us the year 
round and l>e assured that you are 
getting quality at the lowest jiossiMe 
prices. j

Cliff is still n-aring to give you 
.-ervice at the corner store known as . 
Gibbs’ Cash GriH-ery. He is aoconio-^ 
•'ating and painstaking and appre
ciates your patninuge. He is trying! 
to put it over in the matter of sales | 
one our other store. The Plainview 
Produce Co., and wc are wondering 
if he can do it.

We mean just that, alihoujili it may he a ratlier roujih expression, we mean just tiiat—we want you tosee what we have broujiht to town for you.
A Big New Carload of Furniturehas arrivut ami hetn placui on lii? play in oiir enmmodious show r(;oni.In this shipment yen v.i'l li d the v< ry !ati ,-t patitms and de- sij*ns of the iiiosf apfiroved ciiysiNlus in pr.ieiicaHy exery item that you will need in your ii-miD furni'^hinifs.You will timl that our enrstu. t ♦ (Tort is to fjet the newest in furnisliin{,.s f(»r >mi ami this i .uiu.id is a ^ood t xample of how sm - cessful we h iv ‘ hef*n.D»»n‘t he one oftlio.'«o wl; t will wait until tho shipment is r I picked over and tin ii w'î ll that \oa h iii hettit d the c.i!!—come t - day or '’ '‘'t «*i't n , t » i* »t »| n

We give S & \i Gieen Trrtdiu/<Sla;iip5 all caw*, 
purchases. Don’t fail lO caiI for iheiii.

VL^jrxnsBaoEa::

I Stale Liquor l.« «s  1'i.eleiui against to the ” limit of the law,” ir- the internal rrvrnua bureau.
I Washington— AH persons lnund respts-tive of any stat* staut* legal- ------- ---
I violating the federal prohibition rn- ixing the sale of liquor, it was an- Mrs. K. W'. O'Keefe has gvnm to
forrement act will be proceeded nounced by Commisaioaer Roper of Koit Worth.

ing prestige very rapidly.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to Democratic primary.• •  •
For District .Attorney:

CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For Riyresentative:
J, M. ADAMS.

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKER.

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W AYLAND  

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. MON2SINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,

For County Treasurer:
J, M. JOHNSON.

For Commis-sioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. B. SHANKLES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARW ATER.
R. L. HOOPER

*  *  *

CITY ELECTION 
For Mayor:

CHAS. F. VINCENT
F. D. BARNES 

For City Marshal:—
P. H. ANDREWS 
JOHN BLAIR

Plainview builders are beginning a 
campaign for the building of a rail- 

I road from that city to Silverton.
I Railroad.* are empire builders and the 
j Briscoe • county metropolis sorely 
need.s the road just as a thriving city 

[like Plainview needs another outlet.
I —Clarendon News. I
I . * »

Our good friend Jess Adams of the 
j Plainview News says he is with us ' 
I in our fight again.st .socialistic prin
ciples, but he differs with us some
what in his attitude on some things 
we consider .socialistic tendencies. | 
I,,ast year on several occasions we i 

[ hung our rhetorical hock into Bro.' 
Adams, but in 1920, when he is a can- 

! didate for the state legislature, we 
shall do no .such thing. Fact is, we 
would like to see Jess elected if he 
wants the office— and we suppose he 
does, or else he wouldn’t have an
nounced. The News man ha.s observ- 

' ed that public office often ruin.s a 
good newspaper man. hut we are 
hoping that it doesn’t do so in this 

* case.—Clarendon News.

•At the I’lainview I*roduce Store on 
the northside of tho square we have 
all s.ortJ of reclem; d fiel.t grain 
seeds. Stuff that is acclimated and 
M ill give you best results. We want 
to make your fields green this year.

Now is the time when the baby 
chick;', wil Idle or get a good start to
ward making winners and layers next 
fall and winter. The one big thing is 
the feed they get. Perhaps you 
know how to feed for result.s but the 
lo.is each year in baby chicks in Hale 
county is tremendous. The Ralston 
Mills have freiiing experts who deter
mine the mixture of the Purina Fi-eds. 
The guessing and experimenting is 
cut out. It will more than pay you 
to buy this feeeii for which we are 
distributors.

Did you ever try doing most of your 
.shopping right under our roof. We 
will take practically everything you 
raise on the farm and we will sell 
you muth that you need to take hack 
with you.

Our seeds “ Get Up and Grow,”  
whether you need field or garden 
seed or both. Mail orders are filled 
promptly and our seeds are tested 
and recleaned so you may expect best 
possiblee results.

Whatever you need and whenever 
you need it if its to be found in a , 
grocery or produec store you will j 
find it priced right at----- j

Plainview Produce Company I
Phone 366 |

I

uibb’f? Cash Croccry
Phone 337

- •* "*59-^ f̂*"

PERRY 8c CRAM
R e a l  fJstate

Must Change Income Tax 
[ New York.— In a pomphlet entitled 
j ‘ ‘Two Years of Faulty Taxation, and 
the Results,”  Otto H. Kahn says that 

• the present income tax system must 
I be replaced before present high prices 
can be materially reduced.

For City Secretary: 
OEO. 8AIGUNG  
B. H. TOWERY

(Mna ■ WieUU C«a»ty
Wednesday a severe windstorm 

partially wrecked Barkbumett, in.

luring seven persons and doing $160,- 
000 worth of damage. |

Whenever a strong west wind 
blows across the Plains all day, there i 
are usually .severe .storms and cyclones 
down in the state.

I

U. 8. Deaf to Soviet Peace Offer | 
Washington— Soviet Russia made ' 

a proposal last week to the United | 
States for peace but it will receive ■
7*'' ~ 1Oaj witoiAtvaffb î\/aa Zawd vIIC |
government, it was said at the state || 
department.

F.AR.M 1‘KOrKRTY
$62 50 Fer Acre

Drindy KO acre farm; 70 acre.s in culti
vation; 16 acres early wheat; gootl young 
’>earing orchard; 15 acre hog lot; 4 room 
house; shed .stables; garage; granary; 
well and mill. Located on daily mail route 
Might put this in as part payment on im- 
oroved 160 acre larm.

$12.50
160 acre farm. No lakees 100 acres 

in cultivation, bearing fruit trees, well 
and mill, 4 room house, sheil stables.

$33.00
320 acres about 12 miles from Plain- 

view, fenced. No buildings.

$50.00
320 acres, northeast of Plainview, 225 

under cultivation, 175 acres in wheat, 36 
.acres oats, large house, good baFn, 20 
acres fenced hog tight, 3 good wells, large 
tank. Farm rented for this year, pur- 
cha.ser gets rentals. This is a fine farm, 
and very cheap.

$50.00
Fine section, well improved, 150 acres 

of wheat, large barn and large hou.se. 
Nearly $2,000 worth of farm machinery 
goes with farm. 3 1-2 miles to market.

$65.00
640 acre farm, 8 miles from Plainview, 

5 room house, shed stables, well and mill, 
garage, etc. 320 acres under cultivation. 
Close to school.

$22.50
120 acres southwest of Hale Center and 

northwe.st of Abernathy, 10 miles west of 
Alley .switch. This is a pick-up. Good 
terms on part. $1,500 will handle it.

CITY I'KOPKKTY 
$6,000.00

6 room stucco huuM>, double floors, base
ment, bath, electric lights, sleeping porch, 
garage, chicken house, 2 coal houses. 
l).".ndy home.

$4,000.00
6 room hou.se, bath, electric lights, gar

age, sheds, sewer connection. Nice home, 
('lose in.

$2,250.00
4 room house, on Houston, city water, 

electric lights, east front. A snap.

$2,500.00
3 room house, cement basement, well 

and mill, coni house, shed stable.

$3,500.00
Iiarge 7 room house, two lota, east front, 
barn, well and mill. Houston street.

$5,500.00
Fine 8 room house .electric lights, bath 

'^ewer connection, garage, large shiu' 
and fruit tree.s, blue grass lawn,

Cront. This is a BIG SNAP.

$1,050.00
4 east front lota, shade and fruit trr » .  

Well and mill. Beautiful location.

$ 1,000.00
75 feet east front, fine shade and fruit 

trees. Close in, fine location.

I

y-.

SUBURBAN HOMES
$1,880.00— 5 acre block, 4 room house, shed stables. West side.

$1,050.00.— Beautiful acre block, fenced. No buildingfs. Close to Wayland.
$5,000.00.— 12 acre block, 4 room house, cellar, well and mill. West side.
15,000.00.— 5 acre block, about 8 blocks fpoa? court house, {rood R room hooaa,

sheds,  ̂ stables, chicken houses, well and mill, lota of friut and shade trees. 
This is a plendid buy. Raise you ‘ own living.



H l f l  A I V  I H k A t U  SALE—Tv.o acres improved, 12 [ «TL :r^aT gr»iyr»*TrST V g ‘?y'a.'’WIWriWl ' » ^ TOffiliai

I f  A ll I vU L U Iflii ''ter’8 tools.—S. W, Waddell. 84-»t.

Try »  wMiii-adv. in ilit News. Oui; 
c u woju, niininijiii cHiirire IV  »

I llllH.

VV A I SO.VS LUSiA ESS fOLLECiE

EGGS KOK HATC HING from Pure
bred Rhode Island Keds, |<1.00 per 
^ettinif.—Mrs. P. 1). Windsor. Pi. S 
Uox. 2a. S2-U.

OAicLAim owircR.i rxci-uiitLr itErorr 
RKTritMS 09 IttOM U TO 2» MILU 
PROM TUK 4LUX( N QAV*UKB AND 
9mJU R.UUUlU 13.0V/ r.ILL- OH TIHS

Invest In a Garage
t

This attractive “heme” fixrr j’our car will prove to be a 
gooH inveatnient. Your auto will be protected, its life 
lengthened and your upkeep bill.s will be less. Besides 
it’s much more convenient and will increase the value 
of your property.
Keep your auto new and bright— build a garage.
We knirw how lo plan g<M>d looking, practical garages 
that will fit yorud purpose and your piK-ketbook. We 
not only .xell lumln'r and other building materials of the 
liesl quality but we olfer you a complete building ser
vice that l.« yours for the u.sking.

Long“Beli !-,urxiber Cornpunv
f  V .»»

IF YOU V\’ANT to buy a good, well
-----------------------------------------------1 located and improved hulf-.section

PIANO TUM.NG—.See Paul Kydim. lacie. $10,UC0 due 1940 at b per cent, 
Phone 97. 'farm m Hale colinty at 500.00 per
-----  -------------------------------------- shoulder. Hti.n gone thirty
FOK SALE—Ancona eggs, 51.60 fo r ' balance cash. Addrew “J" cure of 
in. -J . W. Alexander, Kt. B. 83-tf' News, i ’lai.iview, lexas. GO-U

l"t»ll l l i iS l - t  LASS PIANO I UN- V, .V.NTEH — To buy or trade for good ^  
l.\G, Cull F. O. Barnes, phone d79. second-hand saddle.—Sansom & Son.

FOB SALE- 
mill.

-The Plainview Grist 
81-8t-p

FOli B.AUGAINS in new and second- 
I,and w indmilU see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

I WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
I —Panhandle Produce Co.

FOB SALE 
388 or 383.

Rooming house. Phone

WA.NTED—To buy baby calves.—M. 
E. Franklin, Plainview, Kt. A.

GOOD AUTO FOK TRADE—Seven 
passenger, worth all asked—what 
have you.—San.-om & Son. 51-tf

TU I' K>:w nAK I.AND  SBKSir.r.E SIX FOUR POOR SEDAN

ilA‘t us make your koiluh work. Snell 
I h'bi'tric Studio, Northeast corner of 
I square, Plainview, Texas.
1___  . . _____________
FOK KE.NT—Three sucion ranch, l»t'> 

'acres in farm, flve ro<m house, n'nc 
miles we t of Hereford, Texas; pos
session Jan. 1st. W'ill rent farm so; • 
sra^e if desir'd.—A. C. Buchansn, 
Temple, Texa/.

POULTRY is getting nigher. The  ̂
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay-; 
ing the highest prices. See them.

FOK S.\LE—N»-arly new L. C. Smith 
typewriter. Price low. Clinton 
Walter, at Carter-Houston’s. 80-Ct.

Huff Orpington Setting Eggs—A few 
for i;iimediate delivery, very fine, 5  ̂

per citing.— W. L. Hogue, phone ' 
398.

O A K I A N  D
S E M S 1 n L  E S I X

y ij 'V E K Y  esse'itial convenience, from 
^  m»chariral lifts for the windows 
in i;s doubic-l prh doors to an incon
spicuous heater for uso on cold days, 
lus riacc in the equipment o f the new 
Oa'ilrnd Sennih’.e Six four door Sedan. 
An<) being of colid body construction, 
and tui'tupon the standard Oakland 
chai.is, !tj range of activity is fully 
: s great c ' th.at r f  the open car.

V-uru-tCv. SlsTlj . J«r. f ICTSi S1I2I; Fw«r
Dso/̂  Jan tat', r. l>. n Tu;.U., Alicb. AddUooal 
t)i Au: V\ i.rd h.;u!53ar., F75.

We can he depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
c>.rgs nn«l hides.— Panhandle Produce 

FOK SALE OK TRADE FOK LANDiPo., we.st of Nobles Bros.
Well impn.ved home, clo.-e in, |.

• Plainview.— 1». F, Sansom. 74tf. |FOK KENT—Two nice down-stairs

SART & BLAIR, OAKLAND MES CO.
Ssigling Building Southside of the Square

■stmM

M'.m - r «r *  4.

Motior: i îcturcs f -de 
Any Kini'Vj;’’vh?re-Ani :‘iTiC 

Sneli’s Electric Photr; Studio
Kilo* Pll'p,«t^r.||)l|n
H S p fc i . i l t y

. I v » ' !  :'t F in ish iiij*
r - 'p y i !  L <1 [ ' i  l.jj'iiHJ

H -----------------
' ' '  ■ * — .5 ' .ni»> /' •
|j l.a.ifoti', the mule l.iiier. In the nri- 

*|l.rt iii till yea: I. 1 buy te.n>l
, i • i *'er> day, one or carloid. —A. I. 

l.ui.fi r>', day phone .650. ni,rlit phon.

A m i n  e  w n a  \ im »n  h e<;(;s for 
I ! hutclih..: from my utility pen only
i 43 00 |M r netting. Box. 25. W. J.I  Kling).. 76-tf.
I ■ ■ * ■ ------ -----------------------
 ̂FOK .** M .K—5 registered Hereford
;tulU.—L. I.. Davis, 2 miles north of 
Plainview. 84-9t-p

(south Iwd rooms.—Call 17.— Mrs. Ben

FOR .-..\LE 10-ft. Standaril Wind
mill nnd tower, gtKxl b.nrgain.— Koy 
Iriik, phen' fill.

\NYO.\E ’> .V.NTIN'G to borrow 
money on land, take up due paper or | 
sell vendor’s lein note.: would do well 
to see r. K. Shelton. 82-2t

j FOK .S.M.K —Pure 'Mahine cotton 
secfl, see or phone R. L. Wilson, six 
imles south near Snyder .«chool.

H0-lw-4tW. H S N K iA . !‘ i4»p . N C If ^iju.iri*. Pii.'iiiview
■^■■MHRMaMnMPs vrK ««n  t r i

T IU rK  SEKVK'K

(utM4/ r»rAM VTiTinv n 'V'WPii
l l l i T I  t / l l lJ .T l t  M l ' t t i V t t  V e  1st* ux/AfU r K<» ItHirf n litm* we ire re nly to b.iy your rr am- InviiHl just iitM.ilk‘(! ;i n  .iifiltK tvMiii.j iiuMit umK r tlir direct sui'ervision id N’ i-.- lev ('rc. Dn rv t\;iii|qmy of Ainurillo.Urinji UH your crenm. ^^e me pMviiij* t'ifJliOM imit - ket prices iitul i.re iiere to k'i'e >oii m t *. ice .iitd :̂lt• iNfnci Mill

P a n h a m l le  P r ix iu c e  C o m p a n y
Phone 547 PlainvitV.’, Text's

FOR S\I,E - Kuick four cylinder, five 
nas enger touring car.—Texas land 
A' 1 »evel«»pment Co. 84-tf

! FEED FOK .«ALE
I .\ll kinds feed stuff, delivered once 
j daily. Try cottonseed hulls, cheap- 
jest.—Sansom & Son. 72-ltf.

TRY COITON SE U ) IIUEES 
 ̂ The b?>t feed for the money. .All 
I other kind of feed stuffs, delivered 
lonie daily.—Plainview Gmin Co.,
Phone four-three-flve.

Big i t O t 'i v  of
HONE h:?o;v.̂  AND riroirini; iRees

Plant riovy. Write for Catalotjue

Hereford iNursery Co.
Hereford, Texas

^  Po u l t r y  is getting higher. The
I Panhandle Produce Co., west of No-juny di.stance.— Phone 
|ble< Bro<. wholesale house, is pay-jpux 712.
I ing the highest prices. See them.

p ; ------------
i j l lF  Y o l ' W .\.\T to buy a farm, buy 

a horse, mule or cow, or have an 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 3.

Ft)K S \LE Selected -ee<l barley in 
iurks, f l  ‘>0 pi'4 bu“hel of 4S pounds.
- T* I.:in.l A Deve’opmcnt Co.

I. et us make your koduh work. Sn'dl 
Ell tri« .Studio, .N’ortheawt comer of 
ij.'-ure, Plainvi. w, Texas.

FtiK S M.E—JriTK.y Dun>c sows, bre.l 
S.i reg.«teri-d iHiues.—-Texas l.-ind A 

I D; Vi'loi ment To. fi7-t'.

^  FtHt .S.M.E iru) acres smooth land,
— .twA and one half miles from Olton, at 
^  fair price. $1200 down and one to 

thirteen years on balance.
Would take good Ford cur o.' g»od 

uiirl; stoi k a.s p.iit payment.—Si-e .M.
J. I’.aird. Grunt Bldg., Plainview. 84-2t

FOK SVl.R-Tcatn of nude.s, coming 
three and four, never been broken,

-^,'..ill nr.ul'.e good $."»00 blocky team when 
broke. Will sell right if taken soon.
See me at my place 4 1-2 mlies west 
Ilf Hale Center stock yards.—C. V.
Springer. 84-4t-p.

4irain handled 
115 or write

4

s

Texas Ked kust i r̂ool 
Oats

Selected especiiilly for seed. For 
sale liy.

Barker-Smith Grain Co.

1

____  X

72-tf.

W.ANTED A dininir room girl and a 
girl to help in kitchen.— Missuori 
Mouse.

W \N ”rED- To buy u Rhode Island 
Rc<l roosters and hens, also a hog 
weighing aliout 150 lbs.—G. W'.
Brooks, lit. B, Plainview. 84

FDR SALF.—Je*s -Diirbcm 
I’l)'.., fie«h.—T. l'*.< ;.

milch

4J-

M

'ODD JOBS W ANTED ,By man who 
.will do most any kind of work.— 
I Phone c'rders to 97. 85-6t-p

E<;GS—Thorough bred White Wyan- 
dottes, $1.50 setting. See me at fire 
station, or phone 71fi.—Fred Cousi- 
neau. 84-9t

EGGS FOK SAI-E—White J.eghom, 
from fancy stock, 100 per cent fer- ' 
tility guaranteed. 5.1 per setting of 

llfi. $15 per hundred.—V. L. Form- 
iway, Plainview. 84-tf

In Addition to OurComplote Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
We Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Teman Automo
biles and Southland Tires

Pfade in Fort Worth. Guaranteed positively 7,500 
miles.
Come In to sea us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 346 

Plainview, Texas

! f o r  S.ALE^—Improved two acres, 7 |----  ' ~~ ‘S—iblocke from square, 51500. See Cliff, PLA.NTS—Y oil do not need to ship 
|Gibb.s’ Ca.'h Grocery. 82-4tlp in garden plants, as we grow all the

— _ ------- --------------— . Ic'ading varitiea, grown by an expert ‘

W. A. NORTEK H. L. (iKANnAK

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.

M IL INSDRANCE
Farmers cannot afford to take a 

risk of losing their crops by hail.
We have the best hail insurance 

there is and represent enough com
panies to care of the needs of every
body in this line. We have received 
the 1920 rates and supplies. See 
us for hail insurance.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.

W. At- 
Retum to News

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
“The Flour of Quality**

For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
Kreat, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Botts

11 A.M in a position to handle vendor’s and will have them ready in plenty of j 
I lein notes payable on or before—C.'time for the planting season Home'
* K. Shelton. . 82.2t grown plants are more successful
I.______________ _______________________ than tho.se shipped in.—Plainview ;
|l.et us make your kodnh work. Snell Numery
Electric Studio, Northeast corner o f ' - - -- ... —-
square, Plainview, Texas. IA)ST— Bunch of films.-
_________________ _____  - ______ kinsrn on envelope.

MASONIC BODIF-S office. ,
Plainview Chapter R. A. M., meets '

the Third Thursday night in c.ach lAKST— lairgc yellow leather pocket
•’ ‘ojjlh. , „  m [book. Reward. Return to W. J. Es-

Plainview Commandery, K. T., i
meots the second Monday night in iP '" j

Jeach month. ------- ----------
j ---------------------  -̂------------- ----- I FOR SALE—Four ro-mi “ alifomia
HA’TCHING EGGS—Imperisl Eng- bungalow, mo<lem, with lights, bath 

ilish Single Comb White Leghorns, and sewerage, hot and cold water.
The foundation stock was imported aink in kitchen, one lot, new house, 
from Tom Barron’s farm in England, —See H. B. Adams or phone 97,
with egg record from 266 to 300 e g g s ...................... . ------------------
yearly. They are noted especially for _ _  _ _  _ _
their winter egg production. These I j l J  I  I  '  JK  A  W
are a little larger than the American 1 ^ j
breed, the eggs are sure to pVaso [ jy/| I

Protect Your Crops 
From Hail

We have the very best companies. 
Thoroughly reliable, with lowest 
rates. See us A T  ONCE.

eggs are
and are well worth $2.50 per setting. I 
Special price $1.60 per setting, |S.50 
per 100.—E. S. Aylesworth, 1-2 mile 
northeast o f Nursery, Plainview, Tex-

I ' l r r

V i 'i ' i

1... —  ■ L
.1 . . . 
-1. ■  ̂yVi

W4NTEr>—Green sad dry bides. 
L D. Tfii'-V»r Prodnee Co.

Expert Glaas-Atter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

WiM Fowle Going North | 
Evidently winter is over, as the 

wild fowls are now going north.

Knoohuizen& Boyd, Agts. |i
i  Upstairs First National Bank

M  m  M  >ss4» s | p .



Reflects the Beauty of Our Gorgeous Garments 
which Awaits Your Approval

iw

N ever beior<; luis our offeriiij* l)eeii so desirable, so e x te n sive, so utterly cliarniind. Com e dawn todity and see w hat we iiave boiij^ht for you.
♦
♦
X
♦
♦:
♦
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X
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We Give T,. h j' Tr.idin: St:i.ii{)s
ii rB arrier Bros. Dry (Suods L'o.Depemlaidt Mtivliant :: e

N. W'. Corner Stjuaie [ ‘.a lie 2(>1‘lainvijw, le^a^Siores also ill Luiiboi'U, Brownlield jiiul F!o\daiiu
+ . 

MA "

i^ * * * * * * * * * -y * * * * *4 ”> ♦♦+♦+•! +++❖

K< ruTution.'i. This was done at a la-1 
ter date when the new grovemnient' 
was established. |

At the business se.-sion Tuesday | 
niKht the followint; offict'rs were elec- ! 
ted tor the current year: Mrs. Oeo. 1

Mrs. Florence (i. Armstrong. Editor "K. president; W. C. Mathes,
Phone ’i.'iO Ptt’.sident; Misi Kffic .Murphy,

____ secretary and treasurer
The moTihcrs of the new executiveShower to Bride of Next Week

Thursday afternoon at the home «re S. William.s, chair,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Keys. Mrs. »•  ^ ■ R^irfolph. Mrs. H.
Klein Wilson and Mis.s Kaye Fowler. V' *■'
ITttve a shower for Mis» Nannie Mae ' * ‘ nc erson, r.
Dunaway, the first of the spring . ; ° “ al hour uas spent enthus-
brides A ttame of Five Hundred m sin^mK University son^s
pre<ce.led the shower. ' ot*’*''

Baskets of pink roses and ca.na- ‘^opersity publications, 
tions were the lieautiful but simple J  lamview has a larRe meiniaMship

of ex-University students, inculdini; 
allumni and those who attended the 

However, oonly a

with miscellaneous articles for the 
future home of the bride. After the 
*ifts  had been inspected and adinir-

I
1

decorations.
.At the appointed hour, Virginia 

Keys, dre.^sf.l as a captivating little sessions
darkey, brought in a hamper filled Tuesday

L ___1 ______1 1 _ — _____ _ 4 U<k  n i | f h t .

A salail course was served the fol-

gilts nail Decn inspeciea ann aumir- i
.ed an ice course was serN-ed by the Mr and Mrs^ t.eo Saigling
. .  ̂ Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Russell, Mr. and

08 e . e ..  ̂  ̂  ̂ Mrs. H. C. Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. C
Mrs. I*. J. M wldridge Hostess S Williams. Miss F.ffie .Murphy and
For Tuesday and Wednesday Mes.srs. Peyton Randolph, W. C.
Bridge Clubs ......  .Mathes, H. V. Tull, Will Graham,!

The Tuesday Bridge club met on Rubett Hamilton and W. (J. Eppley.
Tiiesdat afternoon with .Mrs. P. J.

, e,. a. xi. ^ 1   indiMir rii-nuWooldrid^re. To meot the members
the hostess invited .Mesdames Robert A me.ry crowd gathered last 
Alley and J. J. Roberts of Hale Cen. «t  the home of Judge an.l 
ter and G. f .  Keck, T. C. .<?hcpard H- Vurl, the occa.sion being one of 
and W. U. Harrington. iiwluor picnics which have prov-

.Mrs. H W. Harrel won high score P'1 popular during the nu.st winter, 
for the memb«‘rs and .Mrs. Harrington Music an.i amusing contests were 
for the gue.sts. pleasures of the evening. The

Winter and summer combined to supper, an elaborate spread was con- 
make the refreshments attractive, tribiitwl by the guest.s and was served 
which c .nsi.s?i'.'! of m w halls and io caft'eteria style, 
peach whip. Those present w-re .Mrs. R. E.

The next meeting will be on .March C<Khrano, .Mrs. R. C. ntiblin Misa 
16th with Mrs. Hugh Burch, at 2 R'“ 'r >-’ ‘“al, Messrs, and Mes

dames riavid Neal, Tom Carter, Mar-
iihe next afternoon, the Wednes- shall Phelps, (!eo. Saigling, E. H. 

day Bridge cuub was entertained by P<“i^'> Matt Cr.am, I,. F. Cobb, .T. B. 
Mrs. Wooldridge.

ist night IM 
Mrs. r . 'jP

p. m.

Scott, C. H. Curl and Messrs. Trues-
I

Several guests were invlterl to meet dale, ami Harris.
the members, among them Mrs. A. L. ,* * *

f  t. _ %r_„ Home r^-onomics (  luhPmnam who made nigh score. Mrs.
Wallace Settoon was the fortunate The Home Economics club will 
player for the guests. Tuesday afternoon March 0,

* • ■ with Mrs. Guy F’owlcr. Mrs. W. A.
Fnlhusiiistic Meeting of Holman will be the leader. N
Es-Students State University .* .* * .. T

The sdeond of March, Texas In- l-«ckney Couple Marries Here 
depemlence Day, was duly celebrated Floyd Phegley and Miss Blanche ^ 
Tuesday night by the ex-students of Clark of Ix>ckney were granted a H- R 
the State University at the home of cense Tue.sday and were married by ► 
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. S. Williams. Rev, E. E. Robinson at the Methodist

This day is doubly dear to the parsonage.
hearts o f the T. U. students, not only — -------
because of tlie fact that it was the Mr. and .Mrs. Pruitt who have l»een 
beginning of freedom from Mexican visiting their daughter, Mrs. Cyrus 
tyrany: but beeasae ire  wise fathers Erb of Olton, took the train here on 
of the Republic set aside large tracts Wednesday for their home in Plea- 

'o f  land for the education of future santville, Iowa. 
fiL..
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P r il lts s e s s ?  a n d  D c h n m a r i  S u i t sS
Have More Than StyleIt is a very simple matter to elioost* a (id looking suit, in tart >i>u may tiy one on, and see yonrself reflected in the mirror, trim, neat and perfect.y

.  J
l l l l f U .But the real test comes later, after \cii have worn > our suit for a few weeks. Then, with distinct feelinj  ̂ of pleasure von realize that thej^raeefnl lines, yon so much admired are tailored, in (lua the* sniij  ̂ liiiinji shoulders hold their shape, in fact, that your suit should he one of ih.em, will create* the? impression of having been tailored just for von. Other well kne)wn makers as le)W' as $29.50 and up.

Prices Range from $59.50 to $119.50

Coats Which Will Appeal“ You have the best looking and most reasoiiahle* priced e*oats I have ever seen anywhere” remarked <i lady y(*sterday.We are really proud of our Spring coats, anei are* le)()kiiig forward toshe)wing them to yon.

• 4

n ilA L  PRICE REDUCTION ON
S a v e  2 5  Per Cent 

Limited Time Only

All remaininjt lots of Fall and Wiiittr iiierrhai.diM- will lx* in force fora limited time only. 
Should you need any of the following item.', it will pay yon well to take advantage now.

-MK.N S >V(M)I. Tor .SJURTS 
.MEVS wool. I NDEKVSE.VK 
.MENS & HOYS’ SWE.\TERS 
K.M*OK. COTTON .AM) IK)WN 

FIU.EI) ( OMFOHTS 
MEN’S AM) YOCNO MEN’S 

OVERCOATS
HOYS SUITS & OVER( OATS 
LADIES’ SEROE AND TRICO

TINE DRESSES 
LADIES’ WINTER COATS &

SlUTS
( HILDREN’S SER(iE DRESS

ES AND COATS

S a v e  2 5  Per Cent 
Limited Time Only

S a v e  2 5  Per Cent 
Limited Time Only

S a v e  2 5  Per Cent 
Limited Time Only

> ‘
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NATIONAL BANK
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital
Surplus

,000.00$100,00.000

J. H. S laton , Chairman 
W . E. R isscr, V ice  Pres. 
C. C. Gidney’ V ice  Pres 
A. B. M artin , V ic e -P re s . 
j .  G. D uusheriy, 4udiii*r

E. C. Lamb, P res iden t
R . A. O ndcr^ood , V ice  P res .an d  Cashier
J. C. Anderson, J r., Assistant Cashier 
G. C. Hughes, Assistant Cashier
K . C. ^ 'are, v ic e *P re s .

Condensed Statement On February 28, 1920

I

RESOURCES
anti l)i>troun(H ) l̂. Ihtt.HKt.ti.**

r . S. Ikintit 11 l.iSl.Ht
Kurntiurr and T'ixturrs 10.t.il.20
(Hhrr Kr.il INlatr
SltK-k Krdrral Kntrrxr Ikink (i,(NH).UO 
Thrift and W. S. S. tMi 02
TASII MI7.riH6.7;t

TOTAi. ina. iui.Ô

LIABILITIES
('a|*ilal StiN-k .S 100,000.00
Surplus and I'ndivided Pndils lOM.OOO.tMl 
Ufsrrxed ftir Taxes 7,612.71
('irrulatiiin 2."»,000.00

n r i  XI. in.Mui.urt

±

I hats nut accepted the call, a promi.
! nent member infornnt uts that it is 
thcutrht he will do so. He has been 
pastor of the church in Decatur for 
Et voral years |

* * * iEpwurth Lcaaiie I'rugrsni 1
The following jirugram will be ren

dered at the .Methodist church Sunday . 
afternoon, .March 7th, at 5:30 o’clock: 

Subject: “ Hringing Our Friends to 
Christ.”  ,

Song.
Topic text—John 1:35-40.
Addres.s by leader—Miss .Martilla 

Kspy. . I
“ An Illustration of I ’ruycr Help.” 

— .Mamie Lou Hill. |
■'The Importance of Personal 

Work.” Dr. J. F. Neal. i
“ How the (jijito Hour ( ’oveiiant 

Can Help the Pa.stor.”— Dr. K. E. 
Robinson.

Ix'ague 15< ncdiction.
Flvery young person of the .Meth- , 

odist church .'hotild join the quiet 
hour covenant. One of the outstand- , 
ing needs of the church today aro 
young men ;:nd women who cun and 
will =crvc.

Coiiie ou tto our .service and hear 
liie ^pIt)'.did program.• • •
( hiistian L^ideavor Progruiti 

.\t First Presbyterian church.
Topic: “ l.ife la,o.!ins from the Pro

vo' h,.<,”
I.»ader .Mir.', p.uth .Shiflett.
Song .’■ervice.
I tpcniiir; p .lycr.
.\r.nouMi« eiit- and business.
.'̂ ■>ng.
.S<npturf reading.
Leader"
Roll call of mrmlie>>.
•Jtf u ir;-.
Lesson from the Piovcrbs in .Alph. 

abet leal Older.
.''̂ 1 ntence prayers,
.Motto talk .Miss Came Pace. 
Object talk. .Miss Ouhlie Rigler.
‘ Prove! b ', a tiuiile.” -S. Rrazill. 
"Practual Pn-cept.s from Proverb.,’ ’ 
•Mi/a Kthey .McCurdy.
Discu ion: “ M hat Proverbs Tench 

Vliout:”  I
‘W'.Ml'in. ' .Mi,'< Ruth Janes. I
'Dilligeiice.” .Mir.s Ray Ru.ssell. 
“ Human Syin|>athy.”— A. I .  Talley. 1
‘ \nger." Lloyd Full. j
“ Fear of ("lod.”— Mis- Ruby Har

row.
F’astor's Five .Minute^
Benediction.

r]

Just 20 Years Ago

Mrs. Mary Tyler bought a Success
ful incubator, It’s been hatching 
chicks ever since. We offered her 
a 240 egg size for it, and she said 

*no— it’s as good as ever today. No 
wonder good folks buy Successful 
incubators is it? Successful incu
bators and Successful brooders are 
the certrin roads to success in rais
ing poultry, and hens sold on the 
Plainview market for $1.86 each. 
Our car load of Successful machines 
going fast, better get yours today. 
Tf it’s good for poultry we have it.

.MethudiKt Women 
The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 

<<i vile neiiiuuiat c'nurcii iiiei immc Inun
day afternoon in an interesting busi
ness session with a large attendance 
of the membership present. Plans 
were perfo<-ted for the Faster bazaar 
and market which will be held April 
2 and 3 at (lamer Bros, store.

The following new members weie 
received at this session: Mrs. I.oila 
Davis, .Mrs. A. .M. Hickman, Mrs. I,. 

' I). Harrison, .Mrs. M. Abbott, .Mrs.
I'huughl Kri. M. J. Matthews John Dalr>’mple, Mrs. W. K. Boyd,
Will ArrrpI Baptist I’aHtorate .Mrs. J. A. Peret, .Mrs. H. G. Scog.

kev. Harlan J. .Matthews was here gins, Mfs. J. F. Hoofier ami .Mrs. M. 
Wedmoulay to ctinsider the call of l>. Ixcch.
the Baptist congregation to become The auxiliary will meet next .Mon- 
it« pastor. He preached at the day afternoon at the ch"rch in mis- 
church Wednesday night. While he sion study class. The lesson will be

C. E. White Seed Co.
Plainview, Texas

Guaranteed Wear-Proof Hosiery
For Men, Women and Childre n 

“Mill to WcciW ’
1 have taken the a}jencv for Hale county for this well known 
brand of hosiery. It wears longer for the price than any 
other,

Harry Waller, At J. L. Jacoba

SERVICE
Xa OLD WORD WITH A NEW 1EANING

!
i

Modern, H;>-io-:1afo I’ atik iervict; me ills more th. n simpiy the Imiul- lin,t* of funds; it .sl-inds f«.r increased eflicieiicy; it is t!.e acimf of coiili- tleiice and assures satisfaction with every transaction. Service, in its fnllest ineanirijj, is a tixed part of our hank coveaac.t.Let us serve your BankiiijJ Neetls.

Carter-Howston's Feature 
>ring Styles On 
Living Model

i  i  ' v
l,\V , I

S ty lo
5705

jlifcs'ik.rj
r
%

\
■Siyio
5 V V(>

Thursday, March Hth 2 P . M. UmtS 4  IP. M'.
Authentically Styled
Spring Apparel for
Women and- Misses

Our display o! th« nev/ Spring {fades cf .ApT*ar®l 
for Women and Misses are now comp>letc .and ready 
for your oelectior.. Tht new Counts, Suits and 
Frocks are shown in their most beautifully and au
thentic style features—otlerlng garments of emuon- 
ing individuality.

Hundreds ef Women await our anrouLneement 
each Spring, because they Lave learned to know 
that what they buy here— or Accessories— 
Is Correct in Style, of First Class Quality, and Ree- 
oonably Priced.r A E i r E i . H W S'ro'^t’g

‘Fhe Store cf Quality

Ju st Openinit Lurge Shii'Difi'.t »f
LIGGETT’S CHOCOLAI'ES• rHE WCIRLDS BEST”

*
ithe 2nd chapter if the “ Crusade of The meeting was well attended, 1 Coompaa.sion ”  notwithstanding the fact that Sunday

The ladies’ of the church Who are evening was a nice evening for othCT 
mi.s.sing this study are missing a very forms of recreation, such as car nd-
instructive as well as inspirationally .ntere>t.ng Chnst-

lan Kndeavor prayer meeting is a
H' * ’ • » » i-ei-reation in the truest r- '  r

it adds new life, it recrei.
Several interesting talks •

_  en, dealing with .such subjects u.̂ :
met at the home of Mrs C. F Vin- Ridicule, of Selflah-

jCircle No. 2 of Methodist .Church 
i Circle No. 2 of Methodist church,

ness, or Dishonesty; The Results ofcent with Mrs Aboott, Mrs. Harri
son and Mrs. Vincent as hotesses. ^^;dHnelsroV ()]^ie'i«^^. of P r^ e r i 

The meeting was called to order by Regardless of
the chairman and Bibles tudy led by Consequence; How tto ’ Get Results” .

How to .Avoid Bad Results from Our 
Words and Deesls.

The enileavors were encouraged by 
a word fi-om Mr. H. V. Tull, and hon-

Mrs. Dye followed. After this the 
business was dispo.sed of and the 
meeting turned over to the hostesses. 
Delicious refreshments were served,

' eon.sisting of .salad 
' clKX'olute and cake.

sandwiches, hot 
There were 39

Guaranty State Bank
R. S. Beard, Pres.; L. P. B.Ttdter, Vice Pres.;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporary location Just across the street North 

ef eur new baiMInf new wider eedstmetien

orary member of the .society, and 
found much food for thought in his

present, including 12 vis itor « d  8 ^  emphasized the im-
I new members. This was declared by the great truth that “Ne
,all present to be the best meeting of ,j^^th to himaelf and no man
all and such a delightful social tour himself.”  The endavors
was spent. Meeting adjourned to thoroughly appreciate the support of 
w e t  %ith Mrs R. E. Cochrane. March them,

las well as tto young people, a eor»
The Resolto of W  Words and Deeds

Waa tM  aabjaci of Urn O u iM m  VlmS§ m n
Endeavor meeting last Sunday even- 1  incubator and broedcr.—S. 8. 8hMM- 
ing led by Miss Carrie Pace. . ker.

■ 1
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TANK 1 YPE TRACTOR
The new Cietrac will pull with ease, a four disc breaking plow, it will pull any other implement of same or 
approximate draft as that of the four disc plow.

The New Cletrac will list and relist your land, riding the lister ridge and never packing tne soil.

The New Cletrac, with its governor controlled engine, will drive your threshing machine, feed grinder, silage 
machine or any other belt driven machinery to perfection.

A car load of these wonderful tractors are due to arrive in Plainview very shortly, one of the many carloads 
that will be shipped this Spring and Suniiner. I siiould have had a car of machines in sooner, but for the fact 
that aithciigh .he Cleveland Fractci Coinpaiij >s now turning them out by the hundreds, they urc unable to
« • m % f 4 ^
l lc C p  Lite UClliailU.
The New Cietrac will sell for the very iow' price of $1475.00 i. o. b. Fiainview. Place your order now and 
mike /our de})osit in order that you g<'l yo:«rs in time.

1*
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LO tKNKY
Feb. 27.— So far the liockoey hjgh 

school basket ball b'am is the cham
pions of the Plains. They have not 
lost a game this sea.->on. They have 
played and won from Crosbyton, 
Ral's, Abernathy, Plainview High 
School, Wayland College, f’loy lada 
and Silvc'ton.

Dr. Cravens and wife of Plainview 
were here several days this week vis

iting with Dr. S. M. Henry and wife.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simp, 

.in, February 20th, a girl^
Clarence Brewster was a Plainview 

vi.sitor Thursday.
Hal Wofford and a party of three 

was here from Plainview Thursday 
ttuirning en route from Matador 
where they had been to attend the 
Chapter of the Ma.sonic I.odge.— Bea
con.f ....

J. Pattertior. Phone 318

I ^
Dick G. clc.*.

sat liMl i  a Lk sT Sf -i T f ^ w M

r

9**%Si
s
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-Oaa Which is a Barden,
■oi diie 'Which is a FeneHt?

Vve offer you one which is a benefit. Can give you 10 
ye.. time, with privilege to pay on or before. Permit 
you to .select the first of any month of the year as your 
jr,fp rvt paying period. Ix)w rate of interest.

No red tape. No extra expenses. No commision to
pay.

Title examined free.
IM M EDIATE  INSPECTION, Prompt service.
W^'at more could a.sk or expect?
Come in and let us liscuss the matter with you. It 

will mean dollars in your pockets.
IN SU R A N C E

We insure anything from a P.at Skin to a Battleship. 
H7AL IN SU R A N C E  hhat pmt cts. A  few dollars put 
it t .he premium of a Hail Pol. will put smiles on your 
face that will stay long after th t Hail Storm has pas.sed 
and h ad your wheat low. Ren ' ' 'ber that the best bus- 
ine.ss men we have never take ch .nces on carrying their 
owi  ̂ risk. They let the Old Li?:e Insurance Companies 
car-.-y their risks. Your best p ro si^ ts  and fondeat 
hopes in a wheat crop can be blasted in a very few min
ute by a Hailstorm.

Insure your farm buildings and that automobile. It 
doesn’t cost much. Come in and let us tell you about it.

REAI. ESTATE
You do not want to buy land at what it is worth. Any- 

an do that. You want it below what it is worth 
eo V •! can .sell it at once and make a handsome profit. 
V Tar you this opportunity . May we serve you?

ITTERSON & GROVES
Sail- 37, Grant BIdj. Plainview, Tens

Tl'U .V
Feb. 27.— Rev. Gordon itarrvtt and 

County .\gent H. G. Ware were buai- 
nesa vi. îtor:i in Plainview and Hale 
Center Monday uftemoon.

Thee home of h . B. Lc wry of Vige- 
Park wns destroyed by fire F*-iday af- 
* mo*>n.

A laige number of rep'osen'ative 
farmers of Swisher cjunty met at 
the court hou.se Saturday on 1 organ. 
:ed a dairying asso«-iatior. with J 

C. Frye as president and County 
Agent H. G. Ware a.s •f.’ rrtary. A 
carload of dairy cow.s uiil la  bought 
at one.', forty being asA.'o for rt 
:h-' meeting.

Mr. James Frye the first of tlie 
week bought the elegant re.- idence of 
Mr. anil Mr.-. J. C. I.;iPrade, in West 
Tulia . .Mr. Frye reports having re
ceived a letter from his wife, who is 
in Cahftirn.ia with her daughter. Miss 
Rose, for the benefit of h'-r liealtb. 
Tlie many friends of Mrs. Frye will 
Le ;'lnd to learn that she is improv- 
ng.— Herald.

bflkMa

Spring Wheat, Oats, Speltz, Barley
At Reduced Prices to Close Out. A1 Quality

Sf'.-t! Sweet F̂ )tfitoc8. Seed Irish Potr.tues. Oiiicn Sttt-. l cbt-rri.tf Cithhû e
IMiints, BeriiMida Onion PI.iiit.s, fiJirlie. ( ir, Tnid af:e nnd Meal Meni now in.

 ̂ Seod.sfor (liirden nml I'ielt’. IMmde’s Prni e Siietify, Spray l*nii'p.> .i il .Mnteri-
** iais for Sp.'ayint*
1

While Seed C o ., Plainview, Texas

rid■ ii 
II

Watson's Business College Nens 
Grace Board of Hale Center, enter

ed L’chool this week.
Ortrude Bi.shop entered .school on 

.Monday.
' Luther Hair received a telegram 
I from the Texas Transportation Co., 
I of Cisco, Tuesday of this week offer. 
: .ng him a very attractive position 
I with good pay. He accepted and left 
fer tl;at place Tue.sday night. R. E. 
Hay, who attended our school a few 
months ago is manager of the com
pany.

I Clai'encc Mitchell entered school 
t̂his week.

Mm. Holt, commercial teacher at 
the high school and her class visited 

'our -school Monday afternoon. They 
were intereste<I in the Dictaphone 
machines, and courses and were giv
en a demonstration while here, 

Robert Silen has accepted a posi
tion with the Inter-State Health and 
Accident Insurance Co., of Des Moines 
Iowa. His headquarters will be in 
Plainview.

Jones Goode graduates the first of 
next week. He will leave immediately 
for Waco. He has made record time 
with his work, graduating in less 
than the average time. We predict 
that he will make a successful busi
ness nutn.

Can't Fix Resale Price 
Washington— Resale price fixing by 

manufacturers is illegal, the supreme 
court ruled Monday.

The decision means that once a 
r.’.''nafacturcr sells his product to a

Flaiiiview’s ke Rates lor 1920
12 1-2 pounds, cnsli 
25 pounds, cash 
.50 pounds, cash 
100 pounds, cash 
300 pounds, cash

10c
20c
38c
75c

$2.10

ICE BOOKS
400 pound books for $3.00
2000 pound hooks for customers using 50 pounds and | 

over, per delivery . . . $14.00
4000 pound books for customers using 100 pounds and |f

over, per delivery . . . $24.00'
% 0

Texas Utilities Co.
distributor, he cannot fix the price The fixing by manufacturers of trade price at which tiiey may be eold is 
at which the distributor may tell It. marked or patented products of the an old established trade practice. ^
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R o u g h  Roacls fo r W h e e ls  A r e  

S m ooth  Roads fo r Passengers

W ATC H  Ovrrlind 4 on 
roucli cobbles or uu- 
paved roads. The whet Is fol- 

lom Burface incqv.alitics. but 
tbe new Trif4ex Springs give 
car and p;»sscncers renmrlrable riding ■Icadiuesa.

They give IJO-inrli Spnnj- 
h ete  to  a Car of Ifr'-in !i 

.v h e c lh n s r .
This makes for the n.*n:Iy

1 1 n

W\A\

buoyant road action o f a large, 
heavy car with the economy  
in upkee.]!, fuel and tires, and  
convenience o f handling o f a  
S'.ie n tih i a 11 y dcsi gned 1 i ght car.

Auto-Lite startingandliglit- 
ing, door-oiMrning c u r ta in s  
an.l dar.h lifht t:lvc but a hint 
c f t! V  coirpletenrs.s and qua l
i t y ' . I ' L  rb.irnctcrize cvery- 
U*i:;^ nl out Overland 4.

i.' . :'t' • - / \

-   ̂ * \ ‘ i

■s
ELLEN

The threshera here about all finish-: 
e ! !a&'. year’s irop and gone home to 

' wait for the coming wheat crop.
' We were visited by and old time 
! .-and storm Thursday. The wind, 
] struck with such force that it blew 
down A. H. Porter’s windmill, which 
IS quite a loss. I

I Clarence, the tmall son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W'. C. Luten ha.s been danger
ously sick of pneumonia, but we are 
glad to say he is on the road to re
covery.

Mrs. Mollie Parr and children of 
Eastland were culled here on account 
of the Bciious illness of Mrs. Parr’s 
nephew, Clarenco Luten. Mis? John, 
nie Heave.' of Plainview was also 
culled on the same mission.

Omer Elliott and family left this 
weeic for .Man'Mim, Oklahoma where 
they will make their future home.

Mrs. W. Y. H'jchanun returned 
Siini'.ny i f  h.-t week from Fort Worth

See What You Pay For
vViisii you buy ten busiiels of wheat you 

want it iiiea'iUipd.

When you buy teii jjallous of Gasoline 
\ )U ought to see it iiKasured. Tlie Clear 
Vision Gasoline Pump ineasurts the Gas 
hjfore your eyes— not a doubt in your mind

where s* i i;t the winter with rel- •>

» %
-I.J

PEACE g LEWIS' Aftf.

J

LIFT OFF CUitriS!
Apply lew  drops tnen lift *ore, 

touchy corns off with 

fmgets

I

ri'S'’ ^ n i W Ol I.H N 'l l U ’
TO T VMK » WlLI)-< VT

Keep Weil
M' llotlMin Warns Again'-I I -v of 

I rcachrrous, |)ani;«-roUM 
( alonirl

l>oran‘t hurt a t.t! Drop a litt.c 
Fre«ion« on an aching com. inataat- 
ly that com atopi hurting, then you 
' ft it right out. Ym , magic!

A tiny twltU of Frrcaone costa but 
a few rrnt> at any drug store, but la 
auffleient to remove every hard com. 
aoft com. or com between toee, and 
the ralliiii-s, without torrness or irri- 
tc-tlon.

F ire’. >ne is the a^n ationni discov
ery of a t'ln'inniit' prnlus It is 
srvnderfu’ .

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Do not allow the 
poisons of undiprstrd 
food to accumulate in 
your bowfli, where they 
•ire absorbed into your 
system. lm.'u;esUoa,coii-
ausM'iuti, •i'.:euavi mmI
blood, and ruir^ous 
other troubles are bou.ad 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, aa theus- 
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dote 
of the old, reliable, veg- 
rtabte, family liver merfl- 
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Drausht
Mrs. W. P. Pickle, of 

RisiAg Fawn.Ga., wntes: 
"W e have used Ihed- 
lord't Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed 
loo strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver 
rejrulator. . .  We use It 
in tlie family and believe 
II is the best medicine lor 
the liver made." Try It.

Calumrl salivates! It's mercury. 
( alomrl art- like dynam.te on a slug
gish liver. When calomel conies into 
ciuitai t with sour bile it crashe into

If you feel bili'’ ” s, headachy, con- 
st'patfd air* o'* knocked out ,ju.->t go 
to your dru..gi.• and get a bottle of 
Dixlwn's Liver Tone for i  few cents 
which !.■* a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous r.ilomel. Take 
n poonful and if it doeiin’t start your 
Itvi-d anil straighten you up ladtcr 
and ijuicker than nastv calomel an<l 
w ithout making you sick, vou just go 
bi.ck and get your money.

If you lane calomel tnilay you’ll be 
sii k and naust ateil t< morrow; lie- 
-idcs it Tiuy .salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson'a Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition and >eady for work or play. 
It's harmits-, pleasant and safe to 
■'ive to children; they like it.

HKEAKS A COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

’’ Pape's Cold Compound’’ instantly 
relieves stufflness and distress

Intis! on the genuini
2 x aThedford’s 

age.
pack-
E-75

Name **bay»?f’ ’ is on Geiunna 

Aspirin— say buyer
RESULTS TKLI-

I'herr Cun Be No Doubt .\bout the 
liesulls in Plainview

rasist on ’‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’* 
la a “Bayer package,’’ containing proper 
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Kheumatism. 
Name ••Haver" means g-niiine Aspirin 
preserilieii bv physicians fo- nineteen 
yesie. Ilaniy tin boxes of |g tsbiets 
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Msmifactiire of Monuacatlo- 
aeidrster of Salirylicacid.

How’s Th is ?
Wa rffer On# Iluniirel nollnm Re 

wart] for nnv cuss of ('•.tlarrh that ran 
pot be cured by Hall a Catarrh Cure. 

^ H a ll 'a  Catarrh Cure has been tuHe'i 
B t  catarrh twITer ra lor the p.i - 

•.® irty-nv» »esrs. rn.l hnr hecmi-e 
g srKiMP most reilalilo rtnimly tir
• cnta-* '-•I's t'Btnrr'i Cure attn 111: 

tl.e lip i> .a 1’ ■ ■ y. ■turraie'i.
iieilifig tl.e Cnler.ii in.m the Hi«<,d S’l' 
healing the dlser.i. d rrrtleois.

After you have teaen IInH's Cui'.rr'
Cure for a abort i:. . • .......... .! ■ >
^eat Impmven.e-t „ •
health. tltart ti'l '-if I-. ... Catari 
Cure at once an': >. ■ ■ ■ . f  -..-tirr’i 
Pend for fee*in-oiii» ' ’ tx-

C. J < III'.NK / e- . loU'tto, Obla 
Boll.' l y  all Ti;.

The Nation Losing Tenchcra
Cleveland, O.— Figures presented

at the National Educational Aaaocia- 
Ation convention ahowed that 140,000 
^ ij^ h a n  quit the schools daring the 

last year.

Pesultf toll the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Phiinvi v cili- 

rcn.
Cun easily be invcstigateu 
Whet better proiif can be h'ld?
I). M. Garrison, carpenter. Plain- 

view, says: "A t times my back gets 
out of whack and causes mu a lot of 
irfublc. .My Lack becomes weak and 
lame and aches a good bit of the 
time. .Mornings it is etiff and lame 
when I first get up. My kidneys al
so iiecome weak and Irregular in 

action. When I have felt any of 
thesi rymptoms coming on I have 
commenced using Doan’s Kidney
P ll.s nrd they have never Tailed to 
"ivr me in.sfBnt relief and fix my 
kidneys up in fine shape. It only 
takes a short use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to relieve me of the attacks.’ ’ 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
yimply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Garrison had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Don’t stay stuffed-up. (juit blow
ing and snuffingl A doa« of ‘‘Pape’s 
Cold Compound” taken every two 
hours until three doses are taken us
ually breaks up a severe cold and 
ends .all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
cloggcd-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of the head; stops nose running; 
relieves the headache, dullness, fev
erishness, sneezing, soreness anf 
stiffness.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound” is the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only a few cents at drug stores. 
It acts without assistance, tastes 
nice, contains no quinine—Insist up. 

'on Pape’s!

Help Your DIpstien
When acid-distrcsxed, relieve the 
{ndlgestion withK i - M O I S S
Dissolve easily on to rgu e—ca 
pleujant to  tsue as cardy. Keep 
yonr .stcmach svrect, lr.r .HI-jroL’a

■J.* F i u i  r-y n‘‘ >, ? fk r.iowNi’
IJ| .. ...W4CEIW c. oc-'*.rr: iif'.'.'UTir.”

"DIAMOND DYE” OLD"
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby 
wsariiig apparel, whether wool, silk, cot- 
tea, linen or mixed goods to any color, 
last like new, by following simple direc- 

^  of "iMsinond DyM.

Patton House
C. II. PATTON, ^rop.

Opposite Overallla Bam 
Meals 3Sc Ba^s 26c and 61c

T. W. Sawyer and fdtnily are mov-1 
ing to laikeland, Fl4-. where they 
will make their

.:tivcM.
The Ellen -chiK'l.gavi a pic nupper 

.'■’nturday night v.-hich was well at
tended. The proceid;: amounted to 
more than $66.00. ‘ .A cake was voted 
to •!i.' moHf p)iiu'ar young lady and 
one for the laziest young man. Miss 
Thelma Mi l.iin, the {irincipal of our 
■c : )it!, \vi". the fo;-m<«r, and Homer 
C: nil r t'.e latter.

.\NCHOR
.Me.ich Glad to report all flu 

patients : : ■ i,ni| hen* are inproving.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Simorton have 

retumeil from their visit in Oklaho
ma. Ti.« . tvix,ii I ircoil liaa-, ojc. 
are giaU to get nacK nome.

Amhor was well represented at 
H.ale C« nt< r .Saturday, trades day.

F!. A. Sha'-kelfo'i! i- just complet- 
iri- a new addition of two rooms to 
h ; - .di nri .

M.s. Hunif"rd and grand daughter 
I I’ B Stewin’ of T’lainvicw, are vis- 

■ itii’g h; r diu.: bter, Mis. W. O. Ball, 
this week.

.Si'v-—a! of I'r.e young people of 
Anchor injoyid the singing given at 
the Sugaser home in the .Norlleet 
• •■-muiiify Sunday night

()..• Siinilc.y -ehool will re.upen 
ni \t Suiid.iy, a- the flu scare has 
subsided.

James .A. I.<s-kliter and sister, Eil- 
ith, were in Plainview h'riday on 
busine- - .

WKdbcst ic twfwwl i*« fUsswas

parts since the warm weather set in.
Threshing is near its completion 

in this community.

IIALFW AY
! he first high wind of spring ar

rived tixluy. We are hoping they 
will be few since the season is so far 
advanced for such weather.

'1 hs flu has entirely disappeared 
from our community. There is no 
ukniss whatever Here now.
• bur girls played basket ball with 

a fc.i ; 'runi i!,-'? Center lust Thurs
day. The gsr.io resulted in a score 
of l.'i to 4 in favor of Halfway. A 
tame ha.s he ii matched with U!ton 
for next Friday.

quite a number from this neigh, 
borhood attended the opening trades 
day at lliile Center last .Saturday.

.Miss Almira .McComa.s returned to 
h- r ! chool work at Canyon last week, 
after a vacation of two weeks on ac
count of the influenza epidemic in 
that community.

Mr. and .Mî . R. C. Walter and 
.Mrs. .Matthew, .Mr. W'alter’s sister, 
of Plainview, culled in the neighbor
hood Tuesday. !

Rev. H. G. Scoggins filled his reg
ular appointment at the .Methodi.st 
church last Sunday morning and 
night.

I John E. Shropshire left Wednesday 
night, on a business trip to East Tex-

1
W M. Henderson and family of 

Plainview attended church here Sun. 
day morning and spent the remajnd- 

|Cr of the day visiting in the W. W. 
Pinkerton home.

I The large acreage of wheat here 
j is beginning to look very green.
• Nearly every field shows a good 
[ staml. '
j Chas. Smith has moved his house 
(recently^^bought of D. K. Morgan) to ; 

1 his farm here.
■ Miss Irma Clark spent the week 
end with, home folk at West Side.

No Nca's Print Relief Yet 
M'ashington.—Congressman today 

aie receiving appeals from scores of 
I pu'olishers of small newspapers, urg
ing that immediate legislative steps 

; be taken to relieve the print paper 
famine. Many small newspapers 

,niust C'-ase publication if the short
age continues. Some already have 
quit.

‘ In New York city the big papers 
are feeling the pinch and are drop
ping Sunday feature sections.

I Measures for improving the situ
ation have been proposed to congress, 
but so far none of them has produced 
results.

Public Debt Now $26,404,361,707 
Washington, March 2.—A decrease

S t o p  a t  O u r  C l e a r  V c i j i o n  P a m p  a n d  

s p e  y o  j i *  G a . L o l i n e  m c a f i u n  d

Carter-lvliite Motor (0.
Dealers in lir >f. .Volor Cars

NEURALGIA
Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. They may 
re lieve  the pain but do not remove the cause. The 
lielp that counts most is nourishment

tSin ENIIlSK)!i
rich in purest Norwegian cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 
nsn'es and at the same time enriches the blood. Do not 
take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, take Scott*s. It 

is the standard tonic-food that puts strength in place 
of weakness. Be sure it*s Scott*s Emulsion.

T.a^e ni

The escl«nive rmrie of cod*lirrr oil o«ed fa 5c«tt*e Efealnaa it the femo’jf 
**ft. 1̂  B. r rociee ’* made in Norway and refined in our •mr*
Laboratorie*- It U a ffrtanmtre of purity and palataLiUty onsurpoaecd

Scott It Bowne. Dluomficld. N. J. nb> |

Write 
a CKecK

Don’t let the fact that you’ve 
nothing in your pocket smaller 
than a twenty-dollar bill keep 
you from buying today the 

biggest one-dollar’s worth of helpful 
information and entertainment in the 
world. W rite a check for $1.00 on 
your bank, and

j L " :h
will be yours for a whole year— 52 big 
wee’ r’y issues. The farmer’s bonk 
che(': is as good as currency these days, 
and big business houses everywhere 
accept the farmer’s p>ersonal check 
without question.
I'm telling you this be
cause I know that many 
farmers are depriving 
th|emselves o f T k k  
C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  
from week to week, sim
ply through lack of un
derstanding that the 
Great National Farm 
Weekly will accept their 
personal checks. Why 
delay nry longer? Write 
a check for $1.00, pay

able to The Curtis Pub
lishing Company, and 
send it to me with your 
name and address. I ’U 
do the rest. And this is 
a mighty good time to 
start. In the first issue 
you'll receive is "Some
thing New in Farm 
Leases” — and twenty- 
five other big articles and 
stories— a week’s spare- 
time reading.

$ 1.00 Invested This Way May Make You $100.C :  I
HOMER E. MINOR 

'I'hc .Magazine Bargain Boy 
Phone No. C82 1415 Joliet St.

Plainview, Texas

An authorisril raVcrIption representative of

Tbe Coailry Ceatlcais Tbe Ladies’ lUat Josrasl Tbe Sstvdsy Eseaiag Past 
-$I.NS2 12 - 11.75 S2 i««M—$2.M

X)f $274,057,387 in the public debt 
was eflTected in February, the Trea
sury announced today, leaving the 
total debt $25,404,331,707.

Indians Get $1,000 Each 
Tulsa, Okla.—The February allot

ment for the Osage Indians was paid 
on February 18 at Pawhuska, amount
ing to $1000 to each Indian on the 
rolls. This money is paid by the 
government from bonuses received for

EASTSIDE CAFE
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
A Most Complete Line of Shimt Ordcre 

CHICKEN DINNER EVERT 
SUNDAY

oil and gas leases on the Osage land* 
last year. Distribution totaled 11 
million dollars.

News Want Ads Pay.



C O U P A N Y
OFFERING EVERYTHING IN

,-f ■

I

New tst at The Season’s Best Values
r 0

• »• IM illin ery D ep artm en t, R ead y-to -W ear departm ent, Shoe D epartm ent, P iece Goods D ep artm en t, In fan ts-W ear D ep artm en t, Notion D epartm en t, Corset and U nderw ear D ep artm en t, M en ’s, Y o u n g  M en ’s and Boys C lotliin g and F u rn ish in g  Goods D epartm ent,Every Depaitment and every nook and corner filled with the season's choice wearables, articles and materials and look at the standard brands we offer and feature.
!1 i!lin e ry  D epartm ent

The 1.. Z., Tlie Schwalie and The Vojiue,
rorrret Hat'4.

1
* • t* J 1 *• -
3  ! '. i tH ly iU 'V fC d l  U t )arlt»;t:iii

1  Bettie VNale.> Die.s.'.es, Harry B. Bell-
J ^in.ijei, Aitm.tn.s ic Turkel \  Feist iner.
|| TailoreJ and fane., mode) Suit-,.

R

Corset and Under,A-ear Departm ent

'I he I>o\e Hraiut rnderwear. The Motlel

H en ’ s Departm ent

I i

Boys Departm ent

and (ttes>ai'd Brassieres and The Correet | 

>h;del fiossard frnnt hue Forsets. !

,. . . , , . . .  . I’uni SiJW'er lUuuses and Shirl.% Her*l\uppenne:mer ( lothes, Mets«in and
1 rtdes ard I.valhfr !.H-d SlM >. Th? KHe» I * i

« er and Hilliken l ine ,Shm'>.. 'lom Sawyer 

\\ >*h Wear for < hildren, Oli\ri Twi-.!, j 

Kû >iHn and S îilor St«le».

liai',. aliiiiiia(t<in and an oiaitu 

■̂ hirt-.. Hansen’> and (ihnes. Stacy

\dani'- and .'slcadfa'>t I die Shoes.

A jr
I

I )  rc> s s c> s

Kirun*;New
C h ild ren ’ .̂
Dressêv

T h n t

U ’'  E luxe |uit receivetl a small but ex
tremely distinctive addition to the 

lafr-t serin oi Betty Wales Dresses
They are rud seas m Novelties of Party 
Droses ami inionj them you are cert-nn t > 
hnil lha' extra frock that you haxe been 
xvishmit for i,' round out your xvardrobc
The da-ntv v Jo; in one, the be.'ibboned 
sleeve of mother, and the daringly drape,f 
skirt of a tli.rd brm  ̂ fifth .Axenue of tiK 
moiiieni close t,i hiMiic
The Olid blcii lin'4 ot shades is iMt the least 
.yjpcalinj; tcaturc o! th:; sjrikm,; ,>ffcrinu 
These are on; ot-a kind models. The a> 
fortmeni will not reiri.>;n complete even foi 
a day We invite you to inspect these 
,!aimv creal, m.- at oriec

'

i
1 ^

1 I"
i [ . .  
11

-

! l
! !* i n

1, UtKOnxiltrOfuliNtv<r)i 
SUJraatmi

iff th** in thi* tu'iniiy

a- I v;,-̂  fr r jfxJ A'’ •nc*’

fa■ ' 11 niî—î H—IM*— n--- \

Don’t
Fail

to  Come
Pknn«\ft ftftUftIV

or W rite , 
T a lly  
N ew  

A rriva ls  
Faster 
Than 

W e 
Can

Announce

»

s, ’

N

■ . u;'.  i .  . .

Your Cotifidence
Tlic Iscif way yxr Vnow to j*«*r yfxur. onftdencp hranrii of , r.r*rTrv and will render you a
is toodcr a cnrict kcrvicr ilut deserve, it. skilled service tiiai m >utvs).iur »^uslJctiua.
thir corscticrct have ■sfx.cialiped in every Our stix !c d the world-fanol

(LnC'̂ fSaVil?x ii> VADIRiSlF/P'.S
J Uf'iri' ,J~l n. j u i l U i  I  - jitf i  .K in ’ ( ' . s r f s

on!)' t. St;’* fr r , ; (.itil ’e. fiitint; ror<et.

(tout HAHt dtO dPOKIiS HUttJ

is eompiere. I''ri ;n i? 
cii.ii ■ill'' ■ t;i ,c e ,. c ‘ ! 
me (, ■ ' -I X - ..
/IS-; 1 : -J

:v etr na;iV  .!'• i 'T'r I (<>r 
e. il'.i* will 
..cc ili-i c.in

W e " . . i f . i i ;  * th: fit, .'u«i,>tt, vtyle atid 
wear.i'e ..r . ;cc x.'. ,ry C'l jid .(13 .V ill) 1 *’3 t »r t he new garment for the new .season in stock.

'T tJ

SPEfTAE OFFER FOR 
10 DAYS

One lot Silk Camisoles at a 25 
per cent deduction.

Price bejfin.s at $1.50 and runs 
t» $5.00.

I.ESS ONE-FOCRTH

D O V E ,

SPEdAL SHOWING

in Silk and Nain.sook Dove 
Crand Garments.

:iy : *;■

^-7

THE IN FAN TS W E A R

is a new department with us 
and we are gioing to feature this 
department.

Hand Emboidered Dresses, 
Satin Quilts, Carriage Robes, 
Silk Crochet Caps, Bootees and 
many other garments.

ivW___
SHIRTS

THE BEST K NO W N  

K N O W N  AS TH E BEST  

Madras, Silk and Jersine. Prices 
$4.00 to $15.00

Other Shirts in Madras and Silk 
$1.50 to $12.50

M u,
M ALLORY HATS  

Special offering at
$5.00 to $9.50 

STETSON HATS  
New spring colors, styles and 
trims at

$6.00 to $13.50

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE
BURNS & PIERCE, PROPRIETORS


